WHAT: Teams of 4 per boat to perform different challenges on Bay Lake.
WHEN: July 25, 2015
TIME: 10:00 Pre-Race... 10:30 Race Start
WHERE: Church Island Service Area
COST: $40.00/Team
DEADLINE: Entry forms are due to Hansen’s by July 15!!

TEAM NAME: ____________________________ CAPTAIN: ____________________________
PHONE#: ______________________________

Team Members:
1. ________________________________ 2. ________________________________
3. ________________________________ 4. ________________________________

Each team member will have to do at least 2 challenges.
I hold harmless the BL Amazing Race ‘15 Race Director and Volunteers. Sponsors or anyone connected with the Amazing Race ‘15 from any injury, accident or personal claim resulting from participation in BL Amazing Race ‘15. My participation is voluntary.

Signature: ________________________________________________________________

Team Captain E-Mail Address: ________________________________________________

Please contact Nancy LaTourneau at 612-240-5959 for more information on sponsorship or email ctboss_1999@yahoo.com